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Summer Fair  

 In spite of the dire weather forecast the valiant few turned up at 7.00am on the morning of the Fayre to   

 help set up.  Gazebos were erected at a lightening pace and tables promptly placed around the play

 ground.  As the books, toys and tombola items generously donated by our parents and carers were 

 placed on their allotted tables the Fayre took shape and a buzz of excitement ran round the play

 ground egged on by the many pupils who had also turned up to help.  At midday the Fayre officially 

 commenced and everyone had a great time bouncing on slides and castles, throwing horseshoes 

 eggsploding eggs, splatting rats, looking for treasure and gold and trying their luck at all the other games 

 on offer with great gusto.  After all their exertions pupils, friends, parents, carers and teachers enjoyed a 

 plate of Lebanese food or burger followed by a Madeleine or a fruit kebab.  Having fortified themselves 

 with food and perhaps a little tipple from the bar, it was time to take off again to purchase books, toys, 

 an item from the French or Italian stalls or a precious stone from the Geo Rock Shop.  Of course, the  

 day would not have been complete with a go or 10 on the tombolas and the purchase of raffle tickets. 

       At 4.00pm the Fayre sadly ended and as usual everyone stepped in to help clear up. What a day and   

 only 2 heavy rainshowers and a hail storm which left us wondering if we were at the Christmas Fayre. 

      Many thanks to everyone who helped with and supported the Fayre. 

          

Meanwhile…...Down on the Farm 

Acorn and Willow Class had a fantastic day out at Odds Farm Park on 

16th June.  After a rather wet start (thank goodness we all had rain 

coats and wellington boots!) it cheered up and turned out to be a beau-

tiful day.  We made our way to the farm on the coach and, when we 

arrived, we were introduced to some of the farm workers who told us 

about the rules around the farm.  Then we spent the day riding on a 

tractor, feeding very hungry animals (the goats were particularly peck-

ish), looking at a variety of animals in the fields, watching a milking show 

and playing on the playground equipment.  We even managed have a picnic lunch!  On the way home everyone was talking about the 

fun they had had and we were all very sleepy after a busy day out.  (Miss S. Davis) 

"The big slide and climbing of the hay bails were my favourite bits!" (Jude Bertwistle) 

"The pig had really fat tummies." (Imogen Flynn) 

"I loved riding on the tractor!" (Luca Vernazza) 

  Open Day  

Open Day was built on the idea of Arts Day held in previous years. This was planned so that parents/carers could have a look at the 

wide range of learning opportunities offered at the school. Many parents came along and the feedback I received was extremely 

positive as all were very impressed. As usual, the children just loved the day, behaving in such a responsible manner and proud of 

their school. Staff members take huge delight in these events even though they are exhausting.  Thank you to the PTA for the ice 

lollies and refreshments for the parents.  (Sr. Hannah)  

If you have and photographs from the Open Day, please could you send them to me at susan@walshfamily.co.uk  Susan Walsh   

On  the same day, 29th June, Father James celebrated Mass in the hall for the Feast of St Peter & St Paul.  He explained to the 400 

pupils gathered together the significance of the Feast and its links with the Old Testament. 



IMPORTANT DATES  

JULY 

4th      Choir and orchestra  performing at   
 Hammersmith Arts Week in Ham-

 mersmith Town Hall      
5th  Choir to Birmingham Symphony   
  Hall for the National Festival of   
  Music for Youth    

7th    Y4 & Y5 Summer Concert 

 7.00pm 

8th      EYFS and KS1 Sports Day 9.15-    
  11.15am   

   Nursery pupils (September 2011   

  intake) to visit Nursery Class  

12th  Year 6 Summer concert 7.00pm 
    Year 5 to Gunnersbury Park  
   Museum 

14th  Vespers (Evening Prayer) at West- 
 minster Cathedral 2.00pm 

 (outreach programme).  Year 3 
 singing and Year 4 and Year 5 to attend 

15th   KS2 Sports Day 

19th  Year 6 Leavers’ Mass 6.00 

20th   Year 6 Teatime concert in the 
 Music Room for all Year 6 pupils 
 who learn in instrument to perform 

 for their parents.  

21st  School finishes for summer holi-
 days at 1.30pm 

22nd  SCHOOL CLOSED - staff inset day  

   MERIT CARDS   
 Weeks ending 10th June and 17th June 

Willow Gloria Balfour James Amihyia-Marsden 

Acorn Natasha Barry Francesca Aste 

1B Mary Whitley Aurelie Labouret 

1G Bryan Abi Karam  Isabella Pelosi 

2B Laurence Dauti Manon De Peyronnet 

2G Biba Aslin Emilie Gillespie 

3B Tilly Stapleton Sadelle Vanden-Bossche 

3G India Balfour Johanna Verry-Justicia 

4B Catarina Cunha Fernandes Dylan Keane 

4G Tavy Oursin Patrick McWeeney 

5B Adam Danilowicz Danielle Greig 

5G Dean Rebello Jerusalem Benyam 

6B George Gurney Roisin Gadd 

6G Millena Amanuel  Emmanuel Balogun 

Many thanks to everyone who supported the Year 6 and Nursery cake sale which raised 

a total of £96.05. 

Sign in! for a full colour e-newsletter send your details to: admin@larshrc.lbhf.sch.uk.  Many thanks to Sr. Hannah, Miss S. Davis, Miss 

Tracey, Miss Teresa, Miss McGinty, Benedict and Harriet Odone, Sarah Fox Davis for their contributions to this issue of the newsletter.  

If you would like to contribute any items to the newsletter please contact me on 0208 580 9175 or susan@walshfamily.co.uk. Susan 

Walsh    

Best Attendance 
Week ending 17th June, 3B with 100%   

attendance. 

Week ending 24th June, 6B% with 100%  

attendance. 

History Lessons for Year 2 

Both Year 2 classes went to Gunnersbury Museum 16th June. They were enter-

tained and educated by two fascinating workshops. The first was held by Flor-

ence Nightingale where she described becoming a nurse, her eventful trip to 

the Crimean War and her crusade to advance medicine starting with the in-

jured soldiers at the Scutari Hospital.  Here we can see Florence Nightingale 

and pupils from Class 2G dressed as doctors and nurses.   

The second talk was about the Fire of London in 1666 as described through 

Samuel Pepys diary. It was told to the children by Pepys’s maid and everyone 

was given an opportunity to dress up and become part of the story.  The photograph shows King Charles 11 subjects showing King 

Charles a reverence (bowing). 

(Sarah Fox) 

 If You Go Down to the Woods Today….. 

The Nursery and Reception had a lovely sunny afternoon (thank goodness...as 

the week had been very wet and miserable) and headed over to Nazareth 

House Nursing Home for their Teddy Bears' Picnic.  The children brought 

along their favourite teddy bear and shared some drinks and snacks before 

playing lots of games and singing lots of songs with their friends.  It 

was fantastic to have parents supporting us with the event by donating £111 to 

'The Children's Air Ambulance Charity' and by accompanying us to the pic-

nic.  We really enjoyed our afternoon!  (Miss S. Davis) 

The children commented that:  

'I loved playing with the parachute' (Hearan Bemnet) 

'Me and my teddy loved it!' (Hugo Mullin)   
Sarah Fox adds that the Children's Air Ambulance, when in service, will be the first of it's kind in Europe. The charity's aim is to provide 

"free" life saving flights to any child who requires an intensive care transfer to a hospital in order to receive the best life saving treatment  

available, in the quickest time possible. 

Willow Amelie Foley Nina Sheppard 

Acorn Maksymilian Dybus Julieta Beals Lyon 

1B Olivia Maher-Holmes Ciaran Brickley 

1G Abbi Aslin Denait Netsereab 

2B Gracie Frost Sacha Newbegin 

2G Felix Harvey Niamh O’Connor 

3B Niamh Gadd Peter Omari 

3G Matti Assal Aron McMillan 

4B Connor McCoy Danny Shleemon 

4G Natalia Dib  Edward Howard 

5B Daniel Dias Sayali  Liam Aslin 

5G Peter Simon Chukwu Joshua Roberts 

6B Joe Lewis Arianit Xhelili 

6G Katie Rose Christopher Williams 

Chelsea FC Foundation will be running a free summer scheme entitled ‘Summer in the 

City’.  The programme is targeted at Year 5 and 6 pupils and will run in the weeks be-

ginning 25th July and 1st August.   Those taking part will have an opportunity to have 

learn about animation and movie making.  Please see the poster on the parent’s notice 

boards and outside the Year 5 and 6 classrooms for further information. 


